Youth Performance Schedule

Nov. 25th 7pm (Preview) Mila, James, Divine, Victoria
Nov. 26th 7pm (Preview) Margot, Aevah, Serelle, Zahara
Nov. 27th 2pm (Preview) Mila, James, Divine, Victoria
Nov. 30th 7pm (Preview) Margot, Aevah, Serelle, Zahara
Dec. 1st 7pm (Preview) Margot, Aevah, Divine, Victoria
Dec. 2nd 7pm (Opening) Mila, Aevah, Serelle, Zahara
Dec. 3rd 2pm Margot, Aevah, Divine, Victoria
Dec. 3rd 7pm Mila, Aevah, Serelle, Zahara
Dec. 4th 2pm Margot, Aevah, Serelle, Victoria
Dec. 4th 7pm Mila, Aevah, Divine, Zahara
Dec. 7th 7pm Margot, Aevah, Serelle, Victoria
Dec. 8th 7pm Margot, Aevah, Divine, Zahara
Dec. 9th 7pm Mila, Aevah, Serelle, Victoria
Dec. 10th 2pm Mila, Aevah, Divine, Zahara
Dec. 10th 7pm Margot, Aevah, Serelle, Victoria
Dec. 11th 2pm Margot, Aevah, Divine, Zahara
Dec. 11th 7pm Mila, Aevah, Serelle, Victoria
Dec. 14th 7pm Margot, Aevah, Serelle, Victoria
Dec. 15th 7pm Margot, James, Divine, Zahara
Dec. 16th 7pm Margot, James, Divine, Victoria
Dec. 17th 2pm Mila, Aevah, Serelle, Zahara
Dec. 17th 7pm Mila, James, Divine, Victoria
Dec. 18th 2pm Margot, Aevah, Serelle, Zahara
Dec. 18th 7pm Mila, James, Divine, Victoria
Dec. 20th 7pm Margot, James, Serelle, Zahara
Dec. 21st 2pm Mila, Aevah, Divine, Victoria
Dec. 21st 7pm Margot, James, Serelle, Zahara
Dec. 22nd 2pm Mila, Aevah, Divine, Victoria
Dec. 22nd 7pm Margot, James, Serelle, Zahara
Dec. 23rd 7pm Mila, Aevah, Divine, Zahara
Dec. 24th 12pm Margot, James, Serelle, Victoria
Dec. 24th 5pm Mila, Aevah, Divine, Zahara
Dec. 27th 2pm Margot, James, Serelle, Victoria
Dec. 27th 7pm Mila, James, Divine, Zahara
Dec. 28th 2pm Margot, James, Serelle, Victoria
Dec. 28th 7pm Mila, Aevah, Divine, Zahara
Dec. 29th 7pm Margot, James, Serelle, Zahara
Dec. 30th 7pm Mila, Aevah, Divine, Victoria